Using this Code List Booklet

This reference is intended for the counseling or SAT® International Representative’s office, where it can be used by anyone who needs to submit a paper registration for the SAT, the SAT with Essay, or the SAT Subject Tests™. See the back cover for the 2015-16 test calendar and fees.

Important Note: The code list is updated regularly, and test center availability is subject to change. Please visit collegeboard.org/sat-codes for the latest information on test centers that may be available in your area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Type of Codes</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area on SAT Registration Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Country Codes</td>
<td>Three-digit code</td>
<td>Item 10c – Supply the country code corresponding to your address.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>International Test Centers and Codes</td>
<td>Five-digit code</td>
<td>Item 16 – Supply two codes to designate first choice and second choice center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>College and Scholarship Program Codes</td>
<td>Four-digit code</td>
<td>Items 17a and 17b – Supply up to eight codes to designate which institutions should receive score reports. Indicate any fees owed in Item 17c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>College Majors by Academic Area of Study</td>
<td>Three-digit code</td>
<td>Item 13, Questions 20–22, Choice of Majors – Supply up to three choices of majors to possibly pursue in college.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Resources

- Visit sat.org/practice to check out our free resources for current SAT and SAT Subject Tests.
- Starting in May 2016, the SAT is changing in the following ways:
  - There are four parts to the redesigned SAT: the Reading Test, the Writing and Language Test, the Math Test, and the (optional) Essay.
  - No points are subtracted for incorrect or omitted multiple-choice answers.
  - Test-takers receive a single total score of 400 to 1600 for the Evidence-Based Reading and Writing Test combined with the Math Test; three test scores for Reading, Writing and Language, and Math; plus cross-test scores and subscores. The optional Essay is scored separately. Go to collegereadiness.collegeboard.org to learn more and to access personalized practice for the redesigned SAT.
- Visit international.collegeboard.org for more planning resources to reach university.

About the College Board

The College Board is a mission-driven not-for-profit organization that connects students to college success and opportunity. Founded in 1900, the College Board was created to expand access to higher education. Today, the membership association is made up of over 6,000 of the world’s leading educational institutions and is dedicated to promoting excellence and equity in education. Each year, the College Board helps more than seven million students prepare for a successful transition to college through programs and services in college readiness and college success — including the SAT™ and the Advanced Placement Program®. The organization also serves the education community through research and advocacy on behalf of students, educators, and schools.

For further information, visit www.collegeboard.org.

© 2015 The College Board. College Board, Advanced Placement Program, SAT, and the acorn logo are registered trademarks of the College Board. SAT Subject Tests is a trademark owned by the College Board. All other products and services may be trademarks of their respective owners. Visit the College Board on the Web: www.collegeboard.org.
Country Codes and Non-U.S. Regions

Refer to this list to complete Item 10c on your Registration Form, and to determine the Non-U.S. Region for your first-choice center in Item 16. The Non-U.S. Regional Fee must be entered in Item 19 on the form.

Africa (Sub-Saharan)

010 Angola
058 Benin
070 Botswana
593 Burkina Faso
092 Burundi
095 Cameroon
106 Cape Verde
113 Central African Republic
114 Chad
122 Comoros
630 Congo, The Democratic Republic of
125 Congo, Republic of (Brazzaville)
290 Cote D’Ivoire (former Ivory Coast)
153 Djibouti
183 Equatorial Guinea
182 Eritrea
185 Ethiopia
667 French Southern Territories
204 Gabon
205 Gambia, The
215 Ghana
233 Guinea
234 Guinea-Bissau
669 Heard Island and McDonald Islands
310 Kenya
333 Lesotho
335 Liberia
675 Saint Helena, Ascension and Tristan da Cunha
489 Sao Tome and Principe
497 Senegal
498 Seychelles
500 Sierra Leone
507 Somalia
510 South Africa
685 South Sudan
525 Sudan
530 Swaziland
567 Togo
590 Uganda
635 Zambia
480 Zimbabwe

Africa (Oceania)

145 Dominica
155 Dominican Republic
165 Ecuador
175 El Salvador
666 Falkland Islands (Malvinas)
203 French Guiana
227 Grenada
228 Guadeloupe
230 Guatemala
235 Guyana
240 Haiti
245 Honduras
295 Jamaica
366 Martinique
375 Mexico
381 Montserrat
420 Nicaragua
450 Panama
455 Paraguay
460 Peru
674 Saint Barthélemy
486 Saint Kitts and Nevis
521 Saint Lucia
676 Saint Martin (French Part)
677 Saint Pierre and Miquelon
522 Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
678 Sint Maarten (Dutch Part)
679 South Georgia and the South Sandwich Islands
527 Suriname
575 Trinidad and Tobago
568 Turks and Caicos Islands
595 Uruguay
600 Venezuela
077 Virgin Islands, British

East Asia/Pacific

020 Australia
081 Brunei Darussalam
307 Cambodia
457 China, People’s Republic of
Special Administrative Regions of China
250 Hong Kong
347 Macao
663 Christmas Island
664 Cocos (Keeling) Islands
126 Cook Islands
190 Fiji
202 French Polynesia
265 Indonesia
300 Japan
360 Malaysia
368 Marshall Islands
107 Micronesia, Federated States of
377 Midway Islands
379 Mongolia
386 Nauru
396 New Caledonia
405 New Zealand
433 Niue
672 Norfolk Island
400 Papua New Guinea
465 Philippines
673 Pitcairn
620 Samoa
506 Singapore
506 Solomon Islands
555 Taiwan
565 Thailand
681 Timor-Leste
682 Tokelau
570 Tonga
587 Tuvalu
596 Vanuatu
605 Vietnam
683 Wallis and Futuna

Europe & Eurasia

002 Aaland Islands
003 Albania
008 Andorra
016 Armenia
025 Austria
029 Azerbaijan
094 Belarus
055 Belgium
069 Bosnia and Herzegovina
085 Bulgaria
133 Croatia
140 Cyprus
142 Czech Republic
150 Denmark
184 Estonia
187 Faeroe Islands
195 Finland
200 France
206 Georgia
210 Germany
217 Gibraltar
220 Greece
225 Greenland
157 Holy See (Vatican City State)
251 Hungary
255 Iceland
275 Ireland
285 Italy
686 Kosovo
328 Latvia
343 Liechtenstein
344 Lithuania
345 Luxembourg
346 Macedonia, The Former Yugoslav Republic of
365 Malta
376 Moldova
378 Monaco
383 Montenegro
390 Netherlands
435 Norway
470 Poland
475 Portugal
483 Romania
484 Russian Federation
488 San Marino
499 Serbia
503 Slovakia
504 Slovenia
515 Spain
680 Saba and Jan Mayen
535 Sweden
540 Switzerland
585 Turkey
589 Ukraine

United Kingdom
180 England
668 Guernsey
277 Isle of Man
670 Jersey
434 Northern Ireland
465 Scotland
610 Wales

Middle East/North Africa

005 Algeria
040 Bahrain
170 Egypt
270 Iran
273 Iraq
280 Israel
305 Jordan
320 Kuwait
330 Lebanon
340 Libya
443 Oman
611 Palestine, State of
477 Qatar
490 Saudi Arabia
545 Syria
580 Tunisia
591 United Arab Emirates
684 Western Sahara
623 Yemen

South & Central Asia

001 Afghanistan
046 Bangladesh
063 Bhutan
662 British Indian Ocean Territory
260 India
308 Kazakhstan
325 Kyrgyzstan
361 Maldive
090 Myanmar (Burma)
387 Nepal
445 Pakistan
520 Sri Lanka
556 Tajikistan
584 Turkmenistan
594 Uzbekistan
Check the back cover to see when tests are offered. You can tell if a test center is open on the test date you’ve selected by checking the following codes:

- Test center is open.
- L Test center is open and the SAT Language with Listening Subject Tests are also offered (November only).

Go to collegeboard.org/sat-codes for the latest information on test centers that may be available in your area. Also confirm test schedules for your area at sat.org/international.

The list printed here shows only international centers, so if you plan to test in the United States or a U.S. territory, go online to obtain a test center code.
KAZAKHSTAN

KAHANG

KOMO

KOREA, SOUTH (ROK)

KOSOVO

KUWAIT

KRYGYZSTAN

LAOS

LATVIA

LEBANON

LESOTHO

LIBERIA

LITHUANIA

LUXEMBOURG

MACAU

MACEDONIA (F.Y.R.O.M.)

MADAGASCAR

MALAWI

MALAYSIA

MALDIVES

MALE

MALI

MALTA

MARSHALL ISLANDS

MAURITANIA

MAURITIUS

MEXICO

MICRONESIA, FED

MONGOLIA

MONGOLIA

MOROCCO

MOZAMBIQUE

MYANMAR

NEPAL

NETHERLANDS

NETHERLANDS

NICARAGUA

NIERG

NIGER

NIGERIA

NIGERIA

NIGERIA

NIGERIA

NORWAY

OMAN

PAKISTAN

PALESTINE, STATE OF

PAPUA NEW GUINEA

PARAGUAY

PERU

PHILIPPINES

PRESIDENTIAL

PORTUGAL

QATAR

RUSSIA

SAUDI ARABIA

PAKISTAN

PAPUA NEW GUINEA

PARAGUAY

PERU

PHILIPPINES

PRESIDENTIAL

PORTUGAL

QATAR

RUSSIA

SAUDI ARABIA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia (cont'd)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain (cont'd)</td>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>American Sch of Madrid</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American Sch of Madrid</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American Sch of Madrid</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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**FLORIDA**

Tallahassee Community College of Applied Science

**GEORGIA**

Tift College of Agriculture, Applied Science, and Technology

**ILLINOIS**

Trenton State University

**INDIANA**

Tuition and Fees: $7,000

**ILLINOIS**

Tuition and Fees: $7,000
MISSOURI

131 University of Missouri

699 Baptist Bible College

329 Barat College of St. Louis

588 Central College of Nursing

331 Culver-Stockton College

608 Central Methodist University

334 Dillard University

341 Evangel University

621 Fontbonne University

341 Gateway University System

629 Harris-Stowe State University

330 Kansas City Art Institute

536 Lindenwood University

645 Logan College of Chiropractic

369 Longwood University

434 Metropolitan Community College

369 Missouri Southern State University

439 Metropolitan State University

371 Missouri State University

566 Missouri Western State University

576 Missouri University of Science and Technology

643 Missouri State University

625 Missouri Western State University

650 Missouri Baptist University

724 Missouri Valley College

597 Mount Mercy College

461 Nazareth College

281 New York Institute of Technology

256 New York University

736 New York Institute of Technology

242 New York University in Abu Dhabi

754 New York University

192 New York University in Shanghai

282 New York University

295 New York University in Abu Dhabi

330 New York University in Shanghai

282 New York University

242 New York University in Abu Dhabi

282 New York University
### SAT and SAT Subject Tests Calendar 2015-16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEST DATES</th>
<th>OCT 3</th>
<th>NOV 7</th>
<th>DEC 5</th>
<th>JAN 23</th>
<th>MAY 7</th>
<th>JUN 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTRATION DEADLINES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early</td>
<td>Aug 27</td>
<td>Oct 1</td>
<td>Oct 29</td>
<td>Dec 17</td>
<td>Mar 31</td>
<td>Apr 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Sep 3</td>
<td>Oct 9</td>
<td>Nov 5</td>
<td>Dec 28</td>
<td>Apr 8</td>
<td>May 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Sunday test dates immediately follow the Saturday test, except for October 11, which has been moved to avoid conflict with a religious holiday. Sunday testing is not available in India or Pakistan. International mail must be **received** by the deadlines. Students applying through an SAT International Representative must submit their registrations by the early deadline. Registered test-takers who miss a test should reschedule through their online accounts or by calling Customer Service (the change fee applies). After January 2016, the SAT is changing. See page 2 for more information.

Visit [sat.org/international](http://sat.org/international) to confirm test availability in your location.

### SAT

**SAT Subject Tests**

- Literature
- Biology E/M, Chemistry, Physics
- Mathematics Levels 1 & 2
- U.S. History
- World History

**Languages: Reading Only**

- French, Spanish
- German, Italian, Modern Hebrew
- Latin

**Languages with Listening**

- Chinese, French, German, Japanese, Korean, and Spanish

Language with Listening Tests are only offered in November. You may take only one listening test at that time. The SAT Subject Tests offered on each test date are subject to change. Check [sat.org/international](http://sat.org/international) for the latest test schedule.

### Score Reports

Most scores are available online and by phone several weeks after the test date. Some scores may take longer to report. Visit [sat.org/scores](http://sat.org/scores) for a list of approximate score availability dates.

### Fees for 2015-16

**Registration and Testing**

- SAT with Essay (Oct–Jan) $54.50
- SAT (May and June) $43
- SAT with Essay (May and June) $54.50

**Additional Processing (Add to total testing fees)**

- Basic Subject Test Fee (per registration) $26
- Language with Listening Test $26
- All other Subject Tests $26 each

**Non-U.S. Regional Fee (See page 3)**

- Africa (Sub-Saharan) $35
- Americas $35
- East Asia/Pacific $53
- Europe & Eurasia $38
- Middle East/N. Africa $47
- South & Central Asia $49

**Register by phone**

- $15
- (available only if you have registered before)

**Test Type, Center, or Date Change Fee**

- $28

**Waitlist Fee**

- $46

**Note:** Changes to the SAT Essay option or the specific SAT Subject Tests taken may be possible on test day without a change fee. No other changes are permitted on test day.

**Receiving Your Scores**

- Scores by Web
- Official Score Report
- Scores by phone (per call)

**Sending Your Scores**

- Score report requests at registration
- Each additional score report request $11.25

**Refunds**

- If you decide not to take a test you registered for, you may request a partial refund up to five days before the test by calling Customer Service.

**Score Verification Services**

- SAT Question-and-Answer Service $18
- SAT Student Answer Service $13.50
- Hand-Scored/Score Verification Request
- Multiple-choice score verification $55
- Essay score verification $55

**Payment Notes**

- Do not send cash. We will return unprocessed all registrations and orders received with cash or checks drawn on non-U.S. banks or other forms of payment not listed as acceptable in our online and printed content. We reserve the right to electronically collect payments by check. Checks returned to the College Board for insufficient funds will be re-presented electronically and your account will be debited for the amount of the check plus the government-allowed fee. See the Student Registration Guide for more information.

Refunds for overpayments and duplicate payments are subject to a $7 processing fee.